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but wouild not swear it was not then hanging over and from
thiese wiewhich are some 30 feet above the groumd. The
>rnggestion mnade by plaintiffs was that the workm~en or the
gas e-oiipany eut this guy wire loose for the puripose, of
straighteiniug a pole of the gas company to which it was
attached. aini which hafi certainly been straightened hv fliese'
wôrkxnen. While this is not improbable, 1 could rot eind,
uiponic ev(-idPnce addueed hy plaintiffs, that it wva, ohab-
lishedl a, a fact that this gtiy wire was eut loose ) llite work-
men7 of de(fenidant gas company. But the evidence adduoed
by de4ferdidat city corporation, upon their defence, mnade it
perfectlv* elear that the guy vire vas in faet eut loose hy the
woôrkrnen of their eo-defen8ants.

Plaintiffs are, 1 think, entitled to ask thaf this evidence
,honld lie taken as part of their case. If was, maido (1ear
tha;t thf, witness who gave it waq subpoenaed for plaiintiffs.
and that but for bis refusai to niake any statenwnt to plain-
ftfs' zolieitor, he wolid bave beeri called se a witness for
pIaintiffý. if necossary, I would permit plaintiffs' case to lie
re-o-pened andl this eviden-ce nmade part of if.

T, tberefore,. find the fact established that th-, gny wirp
in question vas cut and left loose by the workmen of defend-
ant ga- eomcpany engaged in sfraightening the conipanv's
pole f bwhich if was attached.

But it has nof been shewn that the company's workmen
pI~dor drew this vire acrosa or put if in contact with the

power vires wbich they had been stringîng. . . . The
cireixustanices would, I think, justify an inference that the
wvorkinen of defendant company did heedIessy-perhaps
uinintentionall y-puf, fhe guy wire in the position which,
%whlen the electric current was turned into the company's
wires, made if dangerous. But, if the actual fhrowing of the

ooeguY %vire over the other vires werc the act of somne
pasrbwho thought flus to put it out of fthe way, or even

,,f sonie iniiahievous urchin, it seems bo me such a likely and
probable thing to happen that if; is not too remotely conn eefed
withi the arf o? cutting thie guy wire from ifs, fastenings and
leaving if loose on the ground to render those guilty o? the

cr nglignee able for the consequences whieh ensued,
thougli an independent agency had infervened as their im-
Iiiediate canse. The original negligence of the vorlanen of
,h'fendant eomipanY vas an effective cause o? the injury to
plaintiffs: MoDowell v. Great Western Rt. W. C'o., [1902]
1 K. B. 818.


